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Co fori tharlstofld .gloryt tlTe in the r-rosst ofaur Lord aeslls Christ, by whom the wôrld is Crucified làme, a 1 tti
thet world.-St. Paul, Cali. 14.

q3iLEN Ai~. 'hct bond of faidi andi trutîz that bound the poor mnan ta theo lord,
±njt12.-ýunday tia te Octave if te Eppýav-e-cord.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ We fh p pPaaeIVhft olPcO loired fthvir rul3rt, their religion, znd tbeit Latws,
pers~nt ofthhte%

is.-Mo%1nday. Octave of te Epiphanv aec h ato a oa! ardcue

I4.'L'tc~a~.St.TlfaryIllbc. arti oaf~to. 'here -verc xncrry daýs ta England--thec vrr joys we ncyer
IS.,Wecncsay.St. Paul., lfermit Cenfecssctr.

I-Tlzr'iy. St. Pauplir le anti Martyr.
- 1ô.-Thrtâ~ ; bt. Ere our poor inea were se many and or rich mien wete so few ;I?

.:iLSat.rdly, Freabt of the Çhàiir of Sc. Peter. Ww yhuro nerr o iimi z tn rfI,
tiefore te Srezt Kin- N -tLuco' %vas the King that govercd ail

- - m---LIVES 0F TRE SAINTS.
i±HERE WvEli àlERftY, PAYS v; E ,G lAN1). The followyini is from the pen of Mr. Newmnan,,

G,-ca-l thr ioa:t înrt chem -ehat a dcht
'Ihey ovr .tbhr -tncestezrs andi make thum ear i Pusey*s celebrated assOciate ini the grent, mo'Verrent.
Te pay iË.-t tr.a îr.trà. i.~ rui

'lho:sc ccoirgt erh.t baahc cebia toivards ri Il Union of tire Churches." One féels
Anca.rsr.;. !surprised wlille reading such productions, Chat Chese.

There wcre merry d.ýp ia EngL-&n-a-nd a bitsh jet on niy bro%%, Ge-ntlemen do flot, at on .ce, juin the Roman Catholic
Wb=n i tiirnki f whza 'or Isad bas been andi .chat ou-7 L.PC ares

~Vbn or pa~iaCr ani atisns s wlasbrae, comiunion. TFere is so much of dceep reverence
stnd ildly ticard the ble.-setalt teôdrlgoga. !and of enthusmastic adrniration in theïr productionE,

Thc rurecntrryd~ys a .nran w.ena ommr, ot fol tat flhe most devoted Catholic ivould foc) unwillin,
YWbon at one, iirxe n n one faith the perr and peas-ant kanct; lin this scepticai age, to publish the details of

-A faxti th,&* mîVd huly C'nts hoett~ and the thronr. ascetic history found in their hiook. Why &> they
11--rr a ihctoa>âJ prie,'t> til.rec-ra cacb a-creoti-?'s vira !

mer* l~sta îalarl.whe o tae aUazo~rea. nct becorne Catho1ics ý Becaube, Il Spiritus spiral,
'horere Clin tt. tie.ni bi vuit . '--legrhce of God is is girt, not oe

Thse gad eld ite<r htte oo.aniti fckwpec .C
rho 1 iari6h 9laaarch. -U ecta then., ha-t se«-n an ear.hcr day. 1our acquirrmg -adno brightness of inielligenee

'aiy~otcar.~r~thrs.tho~ujO gnt a pay cani nfTt'ct the wiIl ; unil the mnoving power of his

'TbÈre o int mrry diy a" un~Sdni mark th.-aba}.dy interposition begins tn operatc. Tirere is a species
1:0W =7 zef :i es %her:n th..ir goodfrths lay -d 'of unchristiarr forgctfulncs-s in reducing grace to the

J-=)ne~vtih litn thoir path-bat let ths truiîhb old
Zw v-s tuphç- ,w nà2r tbooeWa 1 !v c àof oltd ,rules of nature, as %ve do by such; questions as,

To~o iory aint Eagland--<.ro Eciglanoi's direct foc% Why do thecy mot becomne Catholios? Thre time
Ir esai,ýpé forth .s.i:ran th'.i wiclzkdc.ario .of the Almgt a o oe Tmu-ei

.:l ir h* at !;i-f whticb. c.. llritc.ns wotild r mihybacoocri."coumu
le- rre a4%!te=s:ad bearthsen'Ibom-zi, =àt- fattea on :Let zspoil :Tn;cdum ad'venit. TelIlpus eostTuTf semnper C-bt paTl-

:I~~tccrawcrEn rcr4asmaEaa.--r thcrt ±s'aitor, enappeti the rlu.
Ar~wghncf oci:y.whocc ratett: ~ ~ jThe patrons ot the folloiig rc now said to bc

~ to-.kani ~naucs. - ~ Ltw-thrdsof the tictivo officiating clergy of the

ýQ.
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EF-ngI-Ish Church. Under siie-l circumstances every'Clergy, it is said, ivould manifest a Puseyite majoritv
one may sec that ive arc upon the eve of mighty'-and the set1emo-nt of reiious praclîce or Dogma,
changes. iouid end in Puseyite Fuprcmaey. Rome seems thie

\Ve said, some ime since, that the congrregations end of e':ery conclusion-the ordy resolution ot
ind the ciergy, the ciergv and somec of the bishops,-every difficuity.
and the bishops among themrselves, wvere at issue on' Some seem to believe that Messrs. Pusey, New-
the î'ropriety of te assimilation so rapidly progress-!man, &c., have a secret understanding, %viiî the
ingr of the Eoiishsl Church to ours. The issue off"I Sacred Congregationi," regarding their coritinuance
tis conflict wvili resolve the question of England's'in a position of present estrangcmet from Rome.-
E-ccleqîastical destiny ;and, hience, the conlizt It is a mere woridly-minded view of the mater ; and
becomes crne of extraordinary intcrest and impor.ýverY likely tri intluence a great numiber. 'l'le imr-

tanc. mese îiiiy Uey are in pointiny Il the way they go
If the Puseyite clergy yield to popular influence flot"' is obvious to any and to every one. The name

befure they cari have had *time to sway thec popular 1of Protestant procures hearers for their preachings,
ýViIl, they illi, of couse, leave the Chutrcl of and readers fer their %vorks. The principles Ilhem-
England and jnin Rome. Their principies and selves and the worlis thcm-seives Il iead inevitabiy to,
those of the old Church are nearly, If not wholiv, 1Rome. In a mnere wvoridlv viev of the malter then,
identical; and consistency, as well as %vil], clearly !nothing' caon be more usefu! to Rome than their posi-
point thither. They %viIl prefer the exercise of theWrtion ; but the notion that surh a position is approved
ininistry, or of their principies, or of both, Lo the.by Rome is unjust to Rome and to them.
cessation of them; and of Course they cannot exer-ý To save Engiand and tho world froin lieresy, no
Cisc either in a CHURCH whilch they have stigmnatisedl,n'>an conid l)rofess error for one day. Indeed, it is
ats having, abindoned ail ilhe saving practices of the»secîally absurd to suppose a man plensing God hy
saving Church ofl antiquity. Besides, they have been la voiuntary falsification of God's Truth-peasiuîg
long and sedulously inculcating the union ivitliýGod by deciaring him to haîve reveaiedi ihat lie has.
1orneý beingr deterred froin propounding it formaiiyl,not-and not Lo have revealed 'vhat hie has. Thi,

onIv through the fear of popuiar antipathy. Tiîere!ivoulcl bc supposing God to need our ageney vcry
Ca.) bc no rational doubt th-it this great Body of much indeed, Io purchase it at the expense of Truth.
muen, then, wiil embrace Catholicity if they shouli - Thej udgment ofl the Couneil of Whithy wvas a
bc obli"ed Io retire hefýre the prcserit great clamour gra' tpt'ad h onumto fXifi'

This ivouId produce a moral influence beyond aPp- s oh~sec ehdli pntetu
precialion on the portion of the Church reniaining.-! disease of En-lanîd, the disease which wvas then
Independent of1 the hundreds of clergymen %% lo mal.ri~i, ILowr otebin fshshc
bc supposcd tri confurrn, that portion of the laiti îu«

lu to it more or less, succouring the evil and
ivhich is attaclîed to ilhemi sliould zassurcdiv foiiox% ,

bzîffline the -oodee ptthprnayoAr-
and the example of both %vould uiîiînatelv proilow ý, ,ee pt hepiayo rh
an efflect aimost equal t i the ii.u:nph ofîlicir ý-cs bishop XXarham ; iiIiich plunged it into that depth

But iv believe tuieri, is littie reason to apprr hcnd of saciege, heresy, and 'libertinism, in wihich iL

the discomfiture of the PuSeyitcs-. 'l'iiev uîa% e gTret has lain since the time of lHenry VIII., and has,
~vo!di inluecean( te apeaanc ofri~ît hithcî to rctarded its penitence and seif-abasemnent.

Speakingy, humainiv, it wvill be found that Puýci1sim eereitesubcnnncnoriyo i
ivii acqire the ascendant. IfhýrIitedY_ of tune s Lo that narro: .ïîo ef-riefsee

iLs arrivai ct Rome is not distant. and the miaîcon- by our insular position, Icadin- th e great mass of
tet vliikei nulatc îesîc coroinon mind2 Lo overlook ivithi a bigoted super-

body ofUDisseniers. *citiousness almoist Lute vcry existence of the LTniver-

We have iteard of a convocation of thme îeg.a Churchi, and wo discsieim the privileges of corn-

hicaded by the head of the English Churei-Qiien m1unionl ~vitîi.Apriua hrh rd
VIitoria. We do notimaCtinie a convorraLion I-e st-self upion its seperate rights and independent
)ut shouid suchi a thing take place, the effects upon jurisdiction, must end at iast in arrogating to itself
the Engiish Church ive imagrine, ivili not be mlore f,- an inwar-1 purity, a liberty of change, and an
vourable to bier permaniency. The assenmbling of the empire over the individual conscience fitr more



stringent and tyrarinous than was ever claimned by disputants and stieller- È,r emipty ceremonial. No
Ille Universal Church. In et/Ler words, natioûnal- %%' onder, then, that in these days, St. Wilfred's
isn; must res-ult in thte rneanest form of bigotryi, scruplts should be niatter of *derision. But there
and, as being esscnlially dcnoralizing,, must be a are others N-vlio finci the present state of tbings only
fearful lLeresy in theology. Meanw bile it should too fruitful in sinilar perplF-itics, and the danger
not be forgutten that much is to be said, very much is not siight of thieir putting thenise1ve.s into a false
indeed, for the pertinacity of St. Colman, and his position in consequence of ibieir distiess. Under
retirement froin his see. A contro'.ersy and a any circumstances the office of ecclesiastical rulers,
seperation mhcre both parties Nvere lioly inen, and teachers, and pricsts, is full of difficulty froin, its
both at this day venerated by 'h Cuc-tbis is double nature. They wnho bear it have flot only
a fact which nothing but the Catholic Churcb cati the govei inent and discipline of theniselves to look
display, a noble phenomenion not rare in ber to, their gron th, mutations, lapses, as lay Cbristians
iniraculous history. bave, but 'to tbis tbey supieradd another entire se-

Theýe being the writer's opinions, what dlue second .ife, through their soleinn and sacramental
does this volume afioid as to the reasons which relations to others. la it not then, a very fearful
keep, him from acting, upon thei?' We can fi nd thing for theni to, have a doubt cast on1 the effieacy
no clue except that -.sbicli is contained in the of tbeir priesthood, the reality of tbose tremnendous
fosing passage aets wbieb they have perforined ini the namne of

In short, he made it a condition of bis acceptance. priests, and tbe truthfulness of tbeir absolutions
of the bishoprie of Lindisfarne, tlat be àhould be and consecrations ; and if %se further assume the
sent into F'ranice to receivc an und2-niably canon- possible cases of ailing bealt'i and broken spirits,
itai conseeration. what a burden must it be for reason ta bear and

Tv. many persons in our days tliese scruîiles wýijî not give ivay ? lndeed, it is bardly riglit to go on
seemn sa unreal as to be uniniteilli.Ie ; %vbile to divclling upon it. Enough bias been said to su--
others, and those not a few, they will bave a dis- gest more :thiere i. ýýnre support in sceing that sa
tressing reali(y. 0f course those wN ho do not be- great a saint as liVilfrid keenly felt a someisshat si-
lieye in the divine inistitution of tbe Visible tnilar position, and did not becsitate to aet at ilueil
Church and the miysteriousness of ber privileges, cost upon thesc feelings. But farther than tltis
wvill perceive in St. WVilfrid's hesitation, notlîing îe there -ict almnost incalculable coifort in reflect-
but a superstitious and j tdaizing spirit ; more es 1if'Z' on th? actual history ? Wilfrid stood, as ail
peeially when, througb long disesteeni of aptoi men stand] in their generation, amidst tbe bliridin .

cal order, they have learied to blookz on jeilousy for 1battle w'hicb the l)resent al'vays is :he %vasop
Citbolic doctrines, and the high ininded anatlie- pressed svitli doubts about the systeni of hb church,
mras of fiolv (;burch as bigotry, igoane oratbecause of the relation in m-bich it stood to tlie
bes.1, great uncharitableness. It is quite impossi- cbief bisboli: be was able at once, tbougb vvith
ble for anyv anc ta sustain for lori- anl afTectionate isin pains, ta clear up bis position. This latter
jealousy about the doctrines ihich concerti the inercy may be denied to us; but iNe, locL.ing at
Divine Person and Two Natuies tif our Lord, w-ho Wilfrid's days as part of the past, are pciziiiued to
is flot likewisc exceeclingky jealous for the divine sec the Churcliho3 bs S3tern be doubt'-d of recog-
foims, unity, ritual, and succession tif the visible nised as an integral part of tbe Body Cntbolic, the
church. The preservation of true savingr doctrine pi clates is'hose uonseci ation be distrusted canonisci
is tied ta the crue formai constitution of the visible las saints, bis own rival, sshose ordination ivas in-
Cburch just as moch, and wvith as Infrequent ex- disputably u:ucanonical, nowv rcverc-J as one of Our
ceptions, as the gift of regenertion is tied to thehcîct En1s bihp.We e mtrlycu
fanm of Baptism, or the Just;fing, Presence of ple tcgethcr, almost mithout thougbt, St. Wilfrid
Christ censigned to the Sacrifice of the Altar. The adS.Caw edorevsalsouib

wodassumes the divine fornis of the Church ta if we would orily reccive it, is full of deepest coni-
word solation, and naost effectuaI incentives ta strictnessbe mere externals, and arg-jing froni its osvn 'Il and holiness of life, and a quiet occupying of oui-

warrantable premies, condenn thue Saints as verbal jselves svitb present duties.



[From a Correspodient of tite London Tabler.]
1UEASONS FOR BECOMING A CATIIOLIC.

Sia-Thce following document, though not mo-
demn, %vill, 1 hope, te useful to our Anglican friends,
many of whom seem enger to pet-use the TA BLE.

The documiant coDntains the IlReasons" given by
the Duchess of York for joining Roine, in the time
of Charles Il. Fiom its perusal your readers w'ill
see that alinost the samie motives which converted
this illustrionis lady d,), in our dav,;, aiso, produce
the like blessed effoot amongst rnany. But lier
inotives wvere mnîsrepreý,ented or ridiculed, just flic
same as those of modern convemts are now. Stil-
lingfleet, wbo ivas then the g-reat champion of the
Anglicani ehurehi, undertookz te prove ,"that she
lîad no rigbt to leL.ve the C hirch wh-lerein she was
born," &c. Is flot tits exactly the argument which
la used now to prevent people "'fremn straggling
towards Rome ?"But Dryden, hiimself aiso a
convert, replied f0 Stillingfleet in a very able
painpl'et, showing thiat lier adversary, Ilnot being
able to answver plain matter of fact, endeavored to
evade it by suppositions, circunistances, and con-
jectures ; nlot being satisficd unless hoe question the
integritv of bier proceedingai and 113e truth of hier
plain relations."

The following are the words of the Duchess:
It is so reasonable to expeet that a person always

bmed up in the Churcb of England, and as wcll
instructed iii the doctrine of il as hoe best divines
and ber capacify could inake bier, should be hiable
to many censures for leaving thiat Churcli anid
making berself a member of the Roman Catholie
Church, to which, 1 confess, 1 was one of the
«reatest. enemies it ever had. But 1 rather cboose
to Satisfy rrny friends by this paper than te bave the
trouble te answer aIl tho questions that may ho
daily ashked ruc. And first, 1 do prostest, in the
presence of Alîighty God, that no person, man
or woîuan, direeUty or indirectly, ever said a3ny-
thing to me since i carne into England, or used the
lc-ast endeavour to make anc change my religion.-
lu is a ble'ssing 1 wholly owe t0 Almigbty Cod, and
1 hope tho hearing- of a prayer 1 daily made -lim
ever since 1 r..as ina France and Flanders, wbere,
seeing muehi of the devotion of the Catholies
(thougli 1 had vemy little myseli), 1 made if my
continuai request to Almighty God that if I woe
Dot, 1 might, before 1 died, bc la tbe true religion.

1 did not in the least doubt but that 1 was so, and,
nover liad any seruple till Novemnber iasf, when
rending a booklc aled ' 'l'le Ilisfory of tlic liefor-
enation,' by Dr. Heyliin, mbich 1 bad beard very
much commended, and bave been told if ever 1
liad any doubt of my religion lhat %voold settie mie;
instead of mhaiclil J found it the description of flic

horridest sacriieges in the ivorld, and oould flnd
no reason why we left the Church but for 'Three,,
the niost abominable onos that were ever bieard of
amnong, Christians. First, lienry VIII. renounees
flie Pope's authorify because lie would nof givte
him ]eave to part wvith bis wvife and marry another
in bier lifetime. Secondly, Edward VI. was a
chiid and governed by bis uncie, whio made bi.,
estafe ont of ch.;rcia lands -and thon Qucen Eliza-
beth, -,,ho beinag no lawfui beiîess te the Crowa,
could bave no ouher %%ay te keep it b «ut by me-
aouncing a Churcb that couild nover suifepr s,>
urlawful a fbing to ho donc by one of bier chîldmen.
1 confess, 1 cannot think tho Ioly Ghost could
ever bc in such counsels ; and it is very strange
that, if the bishops had neo design (as they say) but
restoiing f0 us the doctrines of tlie primitive
Church, fhey could nover think upon it thil lenry
VIII. made the brcach uipon se unlawfui a pretence.
These scruplcs being raised, 1 began te consider
of the diffoience boiween the Catholios aid us,
and examined ibeni as %ýel as 1 covld by IJoly
Seripturý, wvhich though 1 do not pretead tu ho
able f0 tindorstand, yot thero are somne fhings 1
found se easy thaf 1 cannof but %wonder i bad been
sc long~ m-itout fanding ulien out : as the real
Presence la the Blcsbed Sacrament, the infalhibiiy
of the Claurch, fonfession, and Prayi.g for the
Dead. Aîuer tais, 1 spoke serrlyto two of the
Bishops (Sheldon anad Moriey) we have in
Eighîýnd, who botb to!d] me 1 tiiere were many
tings in the Romishi Clurch vihîoh were very
mueb to ho %wished we liad kopf;. as Confession,
~%hich was no doubt commanded by God ; thint
praying for the dead i--as one of the acient things
in Chris-tianity - hlat, for their paits, tbey did if
daily, though tbey vvould not own if.' Aad after-
wards, pressing one of them very mueb upun the
other points, lie told me 1 that if he had heen a
Catholic, hoe would not change bis religion, but (bat
being of anothem Church (whcrein he vras sure
w4ere ail things necessary for 5ali afion), lie thouglbf
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àt very ili to give thai scandai as Lo leave that wvere no. they migi-t, before thcy dicd, be in the

Church wherein lic reeieed bis baptismn.' truc religion," inigh t they not confidently hope

"Ail these discourses did but add more to the thecir prayer wvould be hecard '>If they %vouId flot

desire 1 hiad to bê a Catholie. antI gave* me the consider the tempora losses that niight: befal them

inost terribule agonies in the %orld wvithin myself ;, on a change of faiLli, but only ponder on thle Il eter-

for all this, fearir.g to be rash in> a matter of that nal loss" tbey- expose theniselves to by remaining

weight, 1 did aIl 1 could to satisfy myseîf ; made it irn schisin, perchance their eyes wouild be Çpened;

my daily prayer to God to settle me in -.le righî; neither %vould t-iey thoen characterise our endeavors

And so w ýitt on Christmas Day to 1 roceive' ic tho to make thein sec theïr danger ard nisery, as Il in-

hàin-'s Chapel ; aCter vvbich I %vas more trouhled
Ibait (ver, and could never be quiet titi I had told
mly design ta a Catholie, wvbo brouiglt a priest to
nie, antI that %was the first 1 cverdid converse with,
upon my word. Thet more I spoke (o biui bbc more
I was confir:ned in my desig-n :and it is impossible
for ine to doubî tl-e wvoids of my Blessed Saviour,
wlbo says, ' This is miy body' ;' so iliat 1 cannot
Lbelieve that Ie, wvho is the author of aIl trtt, and
lia-, promised Io be vvith 1 Ilis Church to tbc end
of the world,' %votld permit it to -ive that boly
mystery to the laity in one kind, if it were tiob
la àfut s0 tu do.

Il 1 amn not able, nor if I %vere, %vouId I enter
int disputes wvith any. 1 only, in short, say Ibis
for the chianging, of my religion, whichi i take God
to witness I %voul neyer have done if 1 had thouglit
it possible Io save niy soal otherwise. I tbink 1
iîeed no! say it is not any interest in tbis world
that leads me to it. It %.iil be plain enougli to eve-
rvbody, that 1 misb lose Il my lriends and credit
1 hive here by it, and have very well wvcigled
whicb 1 cou Id hest part with-my share in <bisl
world or in the next-I thank God 1 found no dif-
ficulty in the choice. IAIy only prayer is, that the
poor Catholics of this nation rnay ,,.ot suffer for my
being of their religion ; that God wvouid but give,
ie p)atience bo bear then, and then send me my af-
flictions in this world, sa 1 may enjoy a blessed
cternity bereafter.-St. Janies's, Aug. 20, 1670.l i

This document ivas publisbed by James Il. under
the following tâte, Il Copies of two papers written
by the late King Charles Il., together with a ropy
of a Paper wvritten bv the laIe Duchess of Yoj,."
bondon, 1686. (Se Dryden's "Works," Vol.
XVIl., p. 187, Ed. London, 1808.)

Would it not be verv useful to our Oyford bretb-
ien, ortheb readcrs of Il. Er&giish Glan-chrnian, ta
periuse ibis document carefuly P If they Il made

continuai request ta Almi-lity God that ii thcy

srient, sneeringç,, and contcm-ptuous." -Y ours, dear

Sir, very sincerely, S.IcaErzr>os.

[Frorn the Same j
TIIE ANTI CA'Ii-OIAC SYSTEM 0F PRUSSIA.

Sin-Xmong the numnerous artifices t0 wbieh the

enQfnies of the Catholic faith in E ngland have re-
course-jealous of the progress which the religion
of tleis: forefathers is snaking, in severy part of Great
IBritain-there is one whichi, at the present mc nient,
secins to dt-nani no inconsiderable degree of at-
tention. 1 allude to the eulogies so frequcntly gi-
ven in Society, as Weil as ini îLe publie journi-!s,
to the sysîom. of goverrinient now establisbed in> ihe
dominions of blis îNh;jesty the King- of Prussia. It
is %vcil known that large sums of money have heen
paid fiom the royal treasury to assist in the repara-

tIon noYnprg s of the ancient Cathedral of.
Cologne, an object of so mucli curiosity to so niany
of our countrymnen who travel asoutliards, anid this
mnay have contributedl much to give addiioriu in-
fluence and foi-ce to these culogies. .Cer-tain, at
lcast it is, that a large portivrn of the publie in, ge-
noera seem persuaded that in those happy cotintries
bigoted fanauicisai is no longer heard of I that the
liberality of bis mind has rendered the Kingr favu'ur-
able to bis subjecîs who adhere to the Catholic re-
ligion ; that it is ali sunshine and I1.o'%"!s ; ,and one
igh-lt be aimost tempted to think that the fabied

song of the Il S rens,"içhichl hereîofoi c stilled the
v'aves on the shores of Italy, is now to he hiecrd
on the banks of the Rhine. To vou, Sir, the ferir-
less advocate of truth, and the resolute an*d uncom-
promising upposer of humbug, both in polities and
religion, v-4ho have supporied real Catholie prioci-

pies by long-continued exertions, t0 which Englaiii
1had h itherto been a stranger, 1 w-ish Io tr-nszmi a

short and authentic statement of some leading facts,
explanatory of the preseat position oil Catbolie ai-.
<airs in that. country, to the accuracy of which L!



cari asscrt that the most implicit confidence may bc
given.

The donations of the Kingz, so much adverted to,
in furthcrance of the repairs of Cologne Ca4iedra),
have been, and are, munificent. Ile gives every
year, for that purpose, 50,000 thalers, (£7,500),
and inoreov'er the decoratiori of t'ný of the aisles is
to be or.tircly at his oNvn exponse. But, -%vhat is
ail this ? This apparent liberality is but a speeious
apologv for tha injustice and oppression by whicti
it is accomp-anied. !t is the glov- of velvet drarr
over the hand of Iron by which that country is ;o-
verned. The King lias suppressed two hundred
and tn4enty Catholic churehes (parishes) in the
province of Silesia nlone ! Hie lias now declarcd
iinself Il Protector"1-as hoe is also the promoter--

of the Association of Protestant Propagandisim, the
avovved principiles of which mai be inferred fromi
this fact, that the naine of Il Gustavus Adoiphus"
has, by authority, been given to it, a namne inost
odious to the Catholics of that country, that monqi-eh
having, a:j it is %vell knowni, been called' by the
German Lu,1therant ta assist them in the unhalloived

the Continent. In the present instance, much
scerns to have heen donc in the way o de,ýeption
by the adclress and jiopular manrers of bis P russian
Majesty. lis Ministers are, *no doubi, well
acquairiteà with the maxiiLi, that IlGracious acts
anid couttly smiles have ever beeri of wondrous-
utility tç% those wvho combine hypocrisy with,
despotisu; " and who, in the words of one of our
best £ngliblh wirit;ers, have Ilcntered into a joint
parinership to do the devil's business, without
mention -.ig his rime in the firm."l

1 trust 'bat they among your numerous readers
wvho may honc ur the above communication with
their perusai ivili bc cautio-is in not permitting
theinseives '.o be deccived by the culogies so
frequently given to the Government of the Pxhenish
piovincos. 1 arn, Sir, your very obedient ser-
vant, C. B.

Rome, Piazza SS. Apos1boli, Nov. 4, 1844.

CtWP.C1I 0F ST. I.OULS-GRAND PRtOCESSION
OF TUIE CLERGY.

To-morrow, the Solemn Procession of the Ctergy
into thc ancient and venerable Churchi of St. Louis,

contest in which they ïvere engaged with their Ca- (commoî.Iy called thc Cathedral) ii be observed
tholie fellow-subjects, and which inflicted so manly witb the rituals and certemonies of the olden times,
evils on Germany du ring the long course of thirty when men were nedrer heaven than they now are.
,%ears. At half-past 7 in the înorning, H igh Mass will be

la the meaniwhile, Hermiesianism, in the Prus- celebrated with the appropriate rites of the solemn
bian dominionsi, is assumiQg, a higher tone than it entry. At ton o'clock Monseigneur Bishop Blanc
lias done at any, former period. The hopes wvhich will preach a sermon-afrer which the glory-
hiad at first been entertained fromn thre appointmerrt, freighted service of Il Te Deum" wvill be perfornied.
by the present Coadjutor, of two wcrthy and dis- On this day the Rev. Cure Meenhaut assumes once
iiguislied characters to Theolougica[ Professorshii)s, more the pastoral charge ! The %vhole service of
in the University of Bonn, have proved detu-,ive. the morning, appropriately impressive, solemtn, yet
The doctrines of Hermes are ou blicly advocated joyfui, is a peace offering laid upon the altar of
in pamplcles and in sermons, and not in one single forgiveness-that nremnory no more should harroiw
instance bias prefermoný been given to any one of! up the dissensions of the past, and the wvhole
the avowed partizans of the Venerable Archbisbop Churchi, wvithout spot, biemish or division may
of Cologne. ihenceforth ho partakers of an undivided blessing,

Such, Sir> are the facts Nwhich have corne to oy. and iwalki in un unbroken brotherhood.
knowledt-e. The sta toment 1 have received pro- The interior of this ancient edifice bas been
ceeds fromn one to whom peculiar facilities have vastly brightencd up and improved. The dust of
been given for ascertaining the trutb ; and ilhe 1,tio geticrations bas been swvept fro6m its walls, and
melancholy interest which must be attachcd to such the so-mbre hues that lent gloom and rnonastic
anarrative may, perhaps, induce you tapermit the jseverity to the dira twiliglit of theraehvebn

insertion of it in vour columais. It is really la- painted anew, and noiv give forth the air of con-
7nentable ta think how sa many well-rcgulated. tentmen t and pea&eful repose. A Church edificE
ininds are deceived by t1;, repoi ts in circulationthat lias corne down as this bas fromn one generatior
relative to the state of Catholicity ira 3ome parts of i:to another, from those who have lived and are non~



(7)

dead as a saered legacy to the living, mnust beibe replaccd-the tic iwhii bouind our spirit to
doubly dear to those who way enter its solemn!tlcirs is ,sevcred iudeed, but mnay not bc rernîuvd-
courts. Beneath that 'arching roof are memorialsiand in fleaven will it bc re-unitcd. Oit ! -vho,
of saorec import. Tiiere are the names of thetWcrc it for ibis hope alone, would not strive to ii
honored servants of thie church, thc odour of vhoseýafl etern-.i! abode iii chat realin of biightness andi of
sanctity not even death could awvakln-anid over blis? But there are earthly partings more bitter

the meznory of ivhose piety and virtues, ne flight of thntose caubed by Dentli's unrelenting, but flot
time cati ilrow the dim eclipse of oblivion. always merciless hiand-ivicre coldness and cstrang-e-

Now, indeed, a brighiter lookitig arph Ilgatixers'nt haegrowi n btenhat neiii
3ndrais bck }~esoud o anhem ;"the bv tics of the pure st zifilctian. Alas! shall that

ings of the sacred passion and of the deeds nonf! rb ctrc u heear tes îauciritsar~s lok orthfrow aliveier ofdear to our hiezrts, ivho shared the Christ= rs ganibols
aticent sa;ts ookfort Çrm a iveierback- c

ground ; but still, %vith singutar good taste, noo our infancy, but ivho noiv dwell fair away-the
rerovato, o rahe deee atino eeal fathomiess ocean rolis bctwccn uis and those ;vhoreLoatin) r raherdescraion f vnerbleonce rerlAived our fondest caresses. fIoi, nt this

antiquity has been atteinpted %vith the exterior tfime, do flot we yearn to behold again those Ioved
that old sacraitiented pile. Thus let it everliemnsaîtedogtta uerhw a
remain colored by thousands of dashing stormis,'mc omr>cre vttarotocpwrn
black with the rust of defacin'g )-cars and crusted sdes
with the black corrosions of elemental deeay.-I Meniories, toe, of blighted hopes and ruined
lts look of age, its three tovers, its long gone. laieinorCrsteamsng.Fîns
style of architecture, ail have a voice, and teaeh~ onvîose early patlî the sua of prosperity shone ivitx
the giddy, the modern, and the fashionable that, imie pedr o vrhdwdb dest
religion builds for all ages, going back to far distant nirdspeornwovsaoedbadeitsZ) n t> darkest~cloud'--higli.andl noble hearts bowed down
antiquity and reaehing forward to the equally. by a inmn andoy ponain n sorrow-the aspirings of
distant future-connecting generation after genera- vothfül genius crushcd beneath the world's indif-
tion and earth to heaven !ferencec and neglect-forms, once bloôining and

Stili ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z be thtodadrsetbecargtobeautcous, withering away beneath. the blighting
assemble beneath those time halloiwed walls !-'lhand of Disease-thoughts of 4i these, %V19 corne to
Still let them watch over the flower-bedeckedýsadden ivhat, was the C' merry Christrnas" of Our
graves of their beautifal and unparalled blirlîtarl) xceirs. But lte n-ercy aad love of Him, who
grounds ! Still let thent, as thie Ca-tholie ehurchga.c bis only Son for tne redemiption of fallen and
ever has, eherish the orphan, endow and fumnish s1nfùl Man, are nianifebted even in thec mel.anrholv
the hospital, and watchi over the siek, and relieve reflctons iwhichl the aînîversary of that Son '
the poor, until traaslated from the. Clureil of st. earthiv advent, cails forthi-for ive ilien feel thiat tFe
Louis thcv shail enter the Tempx~le not matie w4ith ",c lvll*ch bdusteaî rc iglisndta
hands.-Neîv Orleans pae.our pilgrirn fert arc dmawing nearer or eternal

______homic-and iii that contemplation, arc dIircctedl
IIOL1D.A'Y TROUGFLTS. îhteavenwvard our hopes and aspirations for the future.
nias ho fewearsrcsondM 1 Truly, whoin the Lordl loi-eth lie ehastiseth !-S.E.A.

Merry Ctrstrnas-happy e Yar!AlsJ -N?. Y. Freeenai's Journal.
a1n! lràwfewhe-rtE repold t those gay Yrectil)gCs!!

'The child, indeed, may hiait the approacli of "I theý
hioliday" with gladness, for childhood is ever joyous j o--%rtstePeryo h ootmmr
-but wo,e that lias. passed life's spring-tirnc, does H rtstepcr o h obtmmr
net at this festal pcriod feel his spirit clouded by hat oftemnIl ok frsadwt mls
retrospections ? How many of the bright cyes and!btbcwr ihsgs uhi h iepoi
ivarrn bearts whichi graced childhood's loveoOund!dence of God. Th-~ cap cf P*e is sweetes;t at the
circle arc dimmcd and cold beceathi Deatth's icy brini, the laver is impaired ae tva drink deeper
spel New friends rnay have risen, but th- îost and the dregs are mnade bitter, thât iýe may not.
lovced ones of our early and purest years can neverîstruggle iwhen it is taken fioin our lips.



TUE CATHOLIC cHunca. our Uat oîîe reaccers at Ille gl ear causes etai t
The Americari Catholic Church ha5s much ei o fulness, Io whichi it seems appropriate ta recur at

rcsnthis period of entrance upoii the events of thienewy
ta rejoice in the rapi'd progress of his 1101Y reliéion year
throughautt the Statet. and Territories af aur Re- That reliance upon Piovidence, so manifest ini

public. At first the progress of the American the hopeful endurance. and patient labour af the
Chuchwa sow; o anCauc xsetcne pionecr of the piescr.t ecclesiastical body, taken

Chuch as lo-v ;so anycaues xised u ceckin connexion with the great progress af the Church,
her onward couise. teaclies us a salutary tesson. From a zzalous con-

A feiw years since, and. the C%,atliolie Cburch ofj tilcuance af the saine efforts and labours, new fruits
l'he Ur.ited States, consisted of but one Býislioprie'%vwiii spring and the great Catholie cause advance

* fcw wceak and scattured Caîlcolie iettlernents, and among us w ith mig11ltir and more rapid strides, by

a meie hiandf<il of ecelesiastical, laboiers to sutpplylvirttîe of the promise, Behold, I atzi wilti yovi ali

zhe pressing wants of an immense section ai coun- dvlys, evers to f/ce enneumration of the woriL,-ý

4<')' ; she-was ivilîoult revenues and destituteý o . re -________Jurnal

L6ources except. a firin reliance upon the proieeting NOTrCE TO SUBSCRII3EIS.
and fostering hand of b'er Divine founder. In thisl Subscribers to tlîw Cross, will please ta bear ini

helpless state she becar.e deîîend,ýnt upon foein tid ilint Ille Tctrms of this pnpur are FIVE

7zeal and liberality, and had it not been for the a- nILeINGS~ per annum, inc advan.ce. In order to
posoli siri o th; athlieinnisryof thr nak renîttances convenient frorn the country,

postlicspiit f tt Cthoie ninstr ofothr PVE Cois will lc sent tu toc adciress for Unie
lande1 , lier widely extended fields had been, alinost, Found, and TEN-'i CoeiFs for T-wo pourni. wheru

,if flot entirely, vrithout laborers.. <lie advance is 'rcrnitted witlcli te order.-
'Phase wlîo Ilcen had the direction af the infant Transient subscribcrs can 'pny tlîeir advances ta

the nearest aCent. l'he publishier hias corne ta
Airerican churoh despaired not, but hoped and la - this conclusioni, knowing ilhe difficiitty anîd the
boured on, and truly not in vain, if we regard the expense iin'ulved iii collecting sinaîl isolated sub-
lofîy and eomnely edifice wilichl has sprung frorn scriptions sucil as those Io Ille "Cross."

sueh~ ~ Tml eints he Il Register"l ait d " Cross" w1l be sent ta ont-

The Cutit<olii Ghurch, or <liat portion ai tine.adcs o n 'i<~b h nreta at h

-Church 'universal ichel lies ivithiin thi, provinc 3early subscriptioiî ini advaiicc--Tecn shiiigs.

nowv ineludes a catholie, population of, aIt QZast1 Cott- tusrbr o- o seîtd tien "Cross" ti',~~~mnl ehc hobe Nexoec2îishpr
,ý,'Q,00 sous, oinp a ail ilhose %Vli' aie friendly to the work, will ha:vc.

.and goi'erried by a llierarcliy af 26 l3isllops, 111- mnade arrangcients ta meet ]lis demai-ndes, or) tIW
cluding the TPitullai: with t ercadjutor Prelates.1 icruns above. Of course, ail those who do nolt
The ncarnber af Lier Chtirclies is 675, and of hcî cornph;1 witk, t/he lerms, îvill Viive no reasaon to find
Priests '709. lier Ecclesiàstica1l Semninaries ireai-';f.ult if thjeîr papers are~ discç)n-tiucd aiter that tmmen,
dy nuinber 22, and ber elîartered liniversities and _______

Colleges 15. We dla not here enuiierate ht.i so- 0'171l<L -All icr>oiîýh aii,< Jnadaat the Suiscr;bcc.
cietes i reigius ldie enagediiicver gad ~ wiii pIi'rie rentier tiicir Itccotints; and ail persons inuloictdciKie of rligios lades enaged n evey . oo. ta hi, ii pleas.t' ;nali îrnne.diate paymet wQ Jsans Dosozncx,

and usedui worl;, besicles ber numerous other insti-'to %%honi ail &,14~s due liie< liac liens atmîgned.

tutions ofidarity and benevolence. lin provemrents iifx tJn,14" JOHN Il. WALS.s.
too, iii ail other respects, keep) even pace %vith teXT iU.-MîJoaPxTRicF .I. of tiie city oftilaiifai

*ýast increase of lier l>relates, Clergy and Tfenu pies'- 'rîrr Ligi is fA.unet ac h t
Theaditins tvîih tîîe las te ius'i.ix.a 'c ii Suliscribier luis Assigpice, and hav.

of warship. Teadt'inw S.e"ing Aas.ned te hlm hie, bioot, u, and ail ot1àer perst-rai pýoper-
years have macle to this goodly sumînary, are pc- 1> ni,ât>o ier, f.r the bel.crit of tLo,ýe ta -vlii iiictd sncb

f iceioa reqide ill.in this Province becomung- partes ta
culiarly a -round af encour,,geîîîent and hope foesi Xe i ~sgsctiîtintie unb ru t ae a
the future. i uch asq rc'lel Olt uit in au1xmuau tiiereçu-om. it bcuuug providcdl

Withiti that period nine new dioceses have beeni ty tho,11 As'iu.ei t, that 'i' p.-r*tieb io sLaIl net. exocute tho

fot-nîed, and twelve additional prelates consecrated,i Sifi' NN ittujn ÈIC said Limes 35:11 lic cxcltidec frmra %Il beylefit anid
:latat o ho ds(ri(d tiusrcrrom. % il persoaniacbe te tho,

in accordance with the wants af the Aincrican jfd .Ion P. %Vâl.%h ire rcqttested to unaLo immendu.te payment to

church. The niîmber of her Priestly laborers lisleSbcc ie ,r b, ri dilv tukltvrèzed to rýe*ue the aimo
dau te "i duachrges tiieCeor, tnud tlt the creulibûrs of the saidu

beett increas'-ýd by 382, and 403 additional Temples aJohn P. Wao r eucîdto a alit tue store of the Subirubqr
of worship invite the sttteninee of her cIildren. aui ., acc ut(; the aaui Dted of A'sLs.igument.

JAMES DON0IIOE.Wciugbt extend th's bni suinmary ai <lie glo,- ilif. dJaar,14.fottfIhS.

riaus pi ogress ai the Catliolie cause thîaughous ourt -___

mcc~~~~~~~~~ Pn ap aît-.Orojelaee Tubliistued iy A. .1. ituTeuuir, 14p. 87, Sachi'slie 'Streqt, lIMtai.
free nd hppy ounty. Ou objct, owevr, is1 Irerins-FivF SnIuuu.iaoa usa' DtiSu.'Cit, exclusive of postage.

miot so0 inuch tq exuit aven the past as ta nemind Ail Lettcrs addrcsscd ta the PQbluahcr muît be obt06 paud.


